Configuring eduroam
Linux (tested on Ubuntu 10.10)

Requirements: You will need an eduroam Username and password from your home institution to access this service.

This should be tested at your home site before you leave and should then work transparently when visiting any other participating site.

GU Staff Username: Your University email address  Password: Your GUID password
GU Student Username: Your University email address  Password: Your GUID password

1) Right-click the Wifi icon and choose “Edit Connections”
2) Click the “Wireless” tab; if eduroam is already listed, select and remove it.
3) Click “Add”, and enter the following settings:

   For “Connection name” enter: eduroam
   For “SSID” enter: eduroam
   For “Mode” choose: Infrastructure

   Leave the rest of the fields as they are.

4) Click the “Wireless security” tab

   From “Security” select: WPA & WPA2 Enterprise (AES encryption, if specified)
   For Authentication: Protected EAP (PEAP)
   Inner Link security: MS-CHAP v2
   Leave the rest until username - enter your eduroam username and password in the appropriate format.
5) Apply and Close

6) Left click the Wifi icon and choose eduroam
7) If prompted about a certificate, check it, for Glasgow users it will be -
   Certificate CA: QuoVadis Root CA2
   Radius server name: radius.gla.ac.uk
   Issued to radius.gla.ac.uk

8) Make sure your proxy settings are set to automatically detect settings

Support
Contact the IT Help desk
  • Web: http://www.gla.ac.uk/it/helpdesk/
  • Email: ithelpdesk@glasgow.ac.uk